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***
It’s easy to pick children whose
mothers are good housekeep-
ers; they are usually found in
other yards.

—Anonymous
***

***
If you have never been hated
by your child, you have never
been a parent.

—Bette Davis
***

***
Mother’s love is peace. It need
not be acquired, it need not be
deserved.

—Erich Fromm
***

***
The love of a parent for a child
is the love that should grow
towards separation.

—Kahlil Gibran

***

***
Do your work with your whole
heart, and you will succeed—
there’s so little competition.

—Elbert Hubbard
***

Think Local
(NAPSA)—Marketing to cus-

tomers in the neighborhood used
to be as easy as putting up a sign.
But today’s Web-savvy consumers
are now searching and shopping
for products and services locally
on the Internet. 
Not only do online local search

sites offer low-cost, relevant
advertising services, one also pro-
vides an audit trail to effectively
measure the results of your mar-
keting campaign. A growing num-
ber of businesses are adding local
search and online advertising to
newspaper ads as ways to reach
more customers and increase their
revenues and profit.

For example, a restaurant
found customer traffic more than
doubled since placing a local
search ad. The business listing
was quick and easy and let busi-
nesses update their listing with
photos, special offers and more.
A photo-scanning business says

that just a few weeks after placing
its first local search ad, the phone
started ringing with at least 10
calls per day from customers who
found the listing on Local.com.
A food catering service now has

a better Web presence and its list-
ing appears at the top of the
results on the local search engines.
Using a local search engine is

the best way to advertise your busi-
ness online. Not only can you target
customers in a specific area, you
can maximize your marketing
investment through highly specific
targeting using the right keywords
and search phrases to pull cus-
tomers to your site and your front
door. To learn more, call 888-723-
9271 or visit www.local.com. 

Online local search sites offer a
low-cost way to expand market-
ing efforts.

(NAPSA)—While caring for a
baby can sometimes be over-
whelming, there are certainly
ways to make it easier, while
making baby happier. With just a
few, simple steps, parents can
help ward off baby’s dry, irritated
and uncomfortable skin. Dry skin
is a common occurrence for babies,
which is brought on by just about
anything from wet diapers to hot
or cold air. Try these tips from the
experts:

Better Baths
Your baby’s skin can lose valu-

able moisture during bath time.
Try limiting baths to a few min-
utes, every other day, and use
lukewarm, not hot, water. You
might also try adding a moisturiz-
ing bath treatment to the water to
help relieve dry, itchy, irritated
skin. Doctors recommend the
Aveeno Baby Soothing Bath Treat-
ment, which contains all-natural
colloidal oatmeal, to create a
soothing, milky bath that will
leave baby’s skin softer and
smoother. The gentle bath powder
is soap-free and works as a nat-
ural cleanser while helping to
moisturize dry, irritated and even
sensitive skin.  

It’s Wise To Moisturize
When your little one emerges

from the bath, lightly pat him or
her dry with a soft, clean towel.
As many pediatricians recom-
mend moisturizing a baby’s skin
twice daily, do so immediately fol-
lowing bath time, as this will help
seal in moisture. Make sure to
choose a natural, unscented mois-
turizer and rub it on generously
but gently.

Guard Against The Elements
It’s important to protect your

baby’s skin before heading out-
doors, regardless of the season.
That means mittens and a hat in
the wintertime and long sleeves
and plenty of shade during
warmer months. As very young
children have especially sensitive
skin and are highly susceptible to
damage from the sun, The Skin
Cancer Foundation suggests prac-
ticing good sun protection habits,
including wearing sunscreen,
whenever your child is outside.

Breathe Better  
Winter’s moisture-robbing air

can wreak havoc on a baby’s deli-
cate skin; extreme indoor heating
does, as well. Consider putting a
humidifier in your little one’s
room if the air is dry. An added
benefit: Many babies find the low
humming of a humidifier calming
and comforting. For more infor-
mation, visit www.aveeno.com.

Soothing Baby’s Dry Skin

An all-natural bath treatment can
help moisturize and soothe your
baby’s dry skin.

(NAPSA)—Everyone wants a
yard that looks as if it could
appear in a magazine. But many
plants, from the massive oak to
the dry prairie grasses, could be
as dangerous as they are beauti-
ful. With a little planning, how-
ever, your landscape can work for
you, providing curb appeal, energy
efficiency and safety. 
First, to help cut down on your

energy bill during the warmer
months, plant deciduous trees—
those that lose their leaves during
the winter—in the southeast and
southwest areas of your property.
These trees will cast a shadow
during the morning and afternoon
and can block 80 percent of the
radiant heat from the sun, seri-
ously cutting the heat a house
absorbs, as well as cutting your
cooling bill. “Just remember before
planting shading trees, homeown-
ers need to consider their mature
size in relation to their distance
from the house to avoid damage
during a storm,” advises Tim
Bowen, director of homeowner’s
claims, MetLife Auto & Home. 
To help during the colder

months, especially in the Northern
states, plant a windbreak of ever-
green trees on the north and north-
west side of your house to save up
to 25 percent on your energy costs.
The windbreak should be planted
twice as far from the house as the
height of the tallest tree at its
maturity. “During the winter, the
cold air can seep into your home,
but a windbreak can deflect the

wind over your house and diminish
the effect of the windchill, saving
you money on your heating bill,”
adds Bowen. 
Finally, when designing your

landscape, use native plants for
best results, especially in drier cli-
mates. “For example, research
shows that native plants often
need less water and easily accli-
mate—preserving the environ-
ment and your wallet,” says
Bowen. These plants can even
provide extra protection in areas
prone to wildfire, such as the
Southwest, where native plants
are last to catch fire and can actu-
ally slow down flames. 
By following these easy land-

scaping tips, you can enhance the
beauty of your yard, conserve
resources and save on energy
costs, all while protecting your
home. 
For more tips on landscaping to

protect your home and reduce
your energy bills, please visit
www.MetLifeYourLife.com to see
the Summer 2008 issue of
MetLife, Your Life!.

Simple Landscaping Tips To Reduce 
Your Energy Costs And Protect Your Home 

Plant And Protect
• Plant leafy trees south of your home to 
shade it during the summer months.
• Plant evergreens north of your home to 
deflect the wind during the winter months.
• Landscape with native plants to 
conserve water and protect your home 
from a wildfire.

(NAPSA)—The Transportation
Security Administration has more
interaction with the public than
almost any other government
agency. Two million people a day
go through airport security.
To improve security and to help

passengers become better pre-
pared for the process, TSA, along
with the Ad Council, has devel-
oped a new public awareness and
education campaign.
The campaign builds upon TSA’s

ongoing commitment to communi-
cating why certain procedures and
requirements are an important
part of airport security, including
why travelers are asked to remove
shoes and coats, limit liquids to 3
ounces and show their IDs.
Campaign Will Aid Travelers
During Busiest Travel Times
Public awareness activities will

be conducted during the course of
the year in conjunction with the
nation’s busiest travel times: the
winter holidays and Memorial
Day. The campaign will employ a
series of informational videos air-
ing in airports and online, as well
as national radio sponsorships
and social media strategies in an
effort to communicate with the
public during these travel periods.

Expansion Of Family/
Special Needs Lanes

In conjunction with the launch,

TSA expanded its family/special-
needs lane at every checkpoint
nationwide, designed to increase
convenience for all passengers by
consolidating special-needs trav-
elers and providing them the sup-
port they need to quickly com-
plete the screening process.
Individuals carrying medically
necessary liquids, aerosols and
gels in excess of 3 ounces can use
these lanes. By offering special
assistance to these passengers, all
passengers will benefit with
increased efficiency and a calmer
atmosphere.
Visit www.tsa.gov to find travel

tips and more answers about air-
line security. 

Understanding The Role You Play In Airport Security

TSA’s “why” videos explain why
travelers are asked to remove
shoes and coats when going
through security.

(NAPSA)—Club Penguin: Elite
Penguin Force and Disney
Fairies: Tinker Bell both include
Disney’s DGamer functionality,
which allows kids to engage with
other Disney game players in a
secure online community, using
their Nintendo DS or home com-
puter via the www.DGamer.com
Web site. To learn more, visit
www.DGamer.com.

**  **  **
Year-round grillers can check

out the Big Green Egg, which can
be used as a grill, a smoker and
an oven. It can reach tempera-
tures as high as 750° F but still
cook delicate foods at low heat.
Visit www.biggreenegg.com. 

**  **  **
Through the campaign “Cele-

brate Life’s Moments: Share Your
COPD Story,” patients are
encouraged to share an experi-
ence. The campaign is sponsored
by the COPD Foundation—a
leading advocacy group for people
living with the condition. To learn
more, visit www.ShareYour
 COPD Story.com. 

**  **  **
A new book, “The No Good

Dirty Rotten Low Down Book Of
Love,” offers hundreds of amusing
quotes on love. For more informa-
tion, visit www.NoGoodBooks.com.

**  **  **
The Mediterranean diet is not

a prescribed eating program.
Rather, it is a set of eating habits,
including olive oil, that has been
linked to reducing heart disease,
cancer and mortality rates. For
information about Iliada Kala-
mata Extra Virgin Olive Oil, visit
www.agrovim.gr.

**  **  **
The Transportation Security

Administration has more interac-
tion with the public than almost
any other government agency.
Two million people a day go
through airport security. To learn
more about airport security, visit
www.tsa.gov.

**  **  **
New Kellogg’s FiberPlus

Antioxidants snack bars contain
35 percent of the daily recom-
mended value of fiber, plus 20
percent of the daily recommended
value of antioxidants vitamin E
and zinc.

**  **  **
One in three Americans has no

emergency savings. To create a
rainy-day fund, aim to save at
least one month (preferably three
to six months) of your current
salary in a federally insured sav-
ings account. For more resources
and tools, visit www.finra.org.

**  **  **
Currently, boat prices and

financing rates are way down and
manufacturer rebates are high.
And in the case of boat and water-
craft brands such as Yamaha,
financing approval rates have also
been strong. To find a boat show
near you, visit www.Official Boat
Shows.com.




